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Neil Clark says operating the Towpath Caf6 has "become a bit of
an obsession with me that I need to let go of."

and renovated the shop to start afresh. Six
months later, Clark says there has been a
steady improvement in sales.

"I just felt that the location was so won-
derful. ... I came to (Fairport) about five
years ago and fell in love with the village
and in particular this place," he says.
"When it became available, I just decided
to give it a shot."

It may be the first business venture for
Clark, but it is familiar territory. His father

was in the restaurant
business. Clark says it
was fate that one day he
too would own a restau-
rant. His father tried to
dissuade him from start-
ing the cafe because of
its demanding sched-
ule.

"He said, 'Youknow,
you'll be there all the
time,'and (I said), 'No,
I'll have time off,'and
he was right," Clark
says.

Towpath Cafe keeps
Clark busy. In less
than a half hour on a
Tuesday morning, he
has chatted with a con-
tractor outside the cafe
and a group ofpatrons
inside. The cafe draws
a mixed crowd from
teenagers to senior
cit izens. Clark says
that on a slow day he
can expect 100 to 130

customers; busy days bring in 200 to 250
people. Towpath Caf6 has six part-time
employees.

Clark is learning how to manage his
time.

"It's actually become a bit of an obses-
sion with me that I need to let go of," he
says. "(I need to learn) when to differenti-
ate when you're in the business and when
you're away from the business."

Clark has worked to create a dinins ex-

perience at Towpath Caf6. The shop has a
new menu with sandwiches-Clark's cre-
ations-whose names have references to
the Erie Canal. There's the Lockmaster, a
chicken panini with spinach, artichoke
hearts, provolone cheese and pesto mayon-
naise, or the Dewitt, a ham panini with
spinach, roasted red peppers, feta and
Swiss cheeses and a choice of dressing.
Both retail at $6.99.

The coffee menu offers everything from
the basics, like espresso and brewed cof-
fee, to specialty fare like Banana Foster
espresso and Milky Way espresso, starting
at $3.50. Clark says his most popular spe-
cialty drink is the mocha frappuccino.

He says he made sure the prices were
affordable in a difficult economy for the
average.cafe-goer-and that they were
competitive with other local cafes.

Keeping with tradition, the Towpath
Caf6 continues to make room for local mu-
sicians who, young and ol4 play on both
weekends and weeknights.

Clark's long-term goal: to make Towpath
Caf6 a destination for coffee and lunch and
to become an essential business,in the com-
munity. He also hopes to build a strong
online presence for Towpath Caf6.

"I think having a real competent staff
and treating the customers the way they
deserve to be treated (is the key to suc-
cess)," he says. "They're in your establish-
ment, spending their hard-earned money,
and they deserve to be treated with a big
smile, with quality products, quality ser-
vice and quality overall."

Sarah McCarthy is a Rochester Business
Journal intern.
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First-time entrepreneur
left 33-year sales cur eer
to run Fairport business
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eil Clark hopes the third time's the
charm.

The third owner of the Towpath
Caf6: Coffee and Wine, formerly known
as Fairport Village Coffee, believes his
hands-on approach is the ingredient the
cafe needs.

"I live here-I'm here from the time I open
to almost to the time I
close. ... I just try to ,fft|lfl|f,;,'i',' ,' , .

T':,'^:y:.:]-.'1y:l,1lg Towpatn cat6:
ls  ngnr every oay. t \ .  i l
says-Clark, S). who U0TIee anO
works nearly 80 hours . ..,t!$,;:..;.,..,....,,.,, ,,,,. '
a week at Towpath Ca-
f6, located in the Box Factory in Fairport on
the Erie Canal.

Clark learned the ropes ofthe business
by working part time at the shop under the
previous owners. When they were ready to
sell, they made Clark an offer before put-
ting the cafe on the market. Court docu-
ments show Fairport Village Coffee LLC,
formerlyknownas Michael J. Ferrante LLC,
filed for Chapter l1 bankruptcy in February
2008 and the filer consented to the dismiss-
al of the case in September 2008.

In January, Clark took over the cafe, his
first business venture, after leaving his
sales job of33 years at a wholesale elec-
tronics company. He changed the name
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